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LETTER
O F

ADVICE, &c.

Gentlemen,

ET my real Zeal, attone

for my feeming Prefump-

tion, if J, who am one of

you, mult humbly take th-e

Liberty to give you a Word of xAdvice

concerning the Eledion you are going

about
i

if Members may fubmiffively

advife their H-iid, I hope a Fellow-

B fubjea:

/
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fubjefl may have leave to offer fome

Things to you, which, if regarded, may
be of Service to you, if not, I have

acquitted my felf of my Duty. At
prefent, Parties run to fuch a Height,

both in Town and Country, that it*s

impoffible, but what I write, mufl; prove

offenfive to one fide ^ notwithflanding

, this, I am ready to ftand the Cenfure

of fome, fo as I do but difcharge my
Duty in regard to the Publick j if that

is happy, I fhall Ihare in its Happi-

nefs
;,

if otherwife, I cannot efcape be-

ing involved in the fame Fate j neither

would I by difhonourably Iharing in

the Plunder of it. I have fo much love

for my Country, as to defire rather to

fink with it, then furvive with the ig-

nominious Name of a Betrayer of it.

Let this. Gentlemen, ferve as an Argu-

i-nent to convince you, that I fliall ad-

vance nothing, but what I think is the

Nation's Intereft, and confequently that

of every private Perfon. 'Tis the pure

Love I bear to my Country, that car-

ries me on to lay before you my Advice

in
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in this important AfFair. I hope from

whatever hand it comes, you will not

defpife wholfome Counfel, which may
reftore our Affairs at Home, and raifc

publick Credit Abroad.

'Tis not long fince we have had a

certain Profped: of a new Parliament

to be chofen by you, and I thank

God we are now part the fear of an

A<3: to prolong the late Parliament,

which I may venture to fay, went as

amicably Hand in Hand with the Mi-

niftry as it could wifli, and how con-

fiftent fuch a Parliament is with the

Liberty and Property of England, I

leave every Man to judge, and then

confider with themfelves, what a Blef-

fing it is that his Majcft}' puts it in

your Power once more, to chufe fuch

Men as may be an Honour to your

Country, and a Check upon an avari-

tious Miniftry, in whofc Power it is

when they have a Honfe of Commons

at their Beck to ftrip you of your

Wealth and Liberties at once. This
B 3 i«
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is of Jtaportance enough to demand

your Care in this Election, and let me
be free with you, if you intend to

fave poor England, you mufl take this

general Meafure, viz. to guide and fix

your Choice upon Men you have rea-

fon to believe are able and dire ferve

their Country in fpite of Corruption

and Bribery.

The Words of the Writ, by which

you are im powered to chafe, your Re-

prefentatives, (at lead the Import of

them is this,) To chtfe wife Men, fear-

ing GoJ, and hating Covetoufnefs j And
vpl^at to do fays rhe fame Writ > To

advife thi King of weighty Matters of

the Kingdofii. Let us not then play

the Fools or Knaves to neglccT:, and be-

tray the common Intcrefl of the Coun-

try, by a bafe Election ^ let neither

Fear, Flattery, or Gain byafs us. We
mud not make our publick Choice, the

recompence of private Favours from

our Neighbours ^ tiiey muft excufe us

for that, the weight of the Matter will

very
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very well bare ir. This is our Inhe-;

rirance, all depends upon it. Men do

not ufe to lend their Wives, or give

their Children to fatisfy perfonal Kind-

nefies, nor rauft we make a fwap of

our Birth-right (and that of our Po-

fterities too) for a Mefs of Pottage, a

Feaft, or a drinking Bout ^ there can

be no Proportion here, and therefore

none muft take it ill that v/e ufe our

Freedom about that, which in its Con-

ftitution, is the great Bulwark of all

our ancient Engltjh Liberties. Truly

our not confidering what it is to chufe

a Parliament, and how much all is up-

on the Hazard in it, may at lafl; lofe

us fatally by our own Choice j for I

muft needs tell you, fuch is the happy

Conftitution and Frame of our Govern-

ment, and fo ftrongly have our Ance-

ftors fecured our Liberty and Property,

that you can never be ruined, unlefs

you become the Authors of your own
Ruin

j
you cannot be Enfiaved, but

with Chains of your owji making
;

and as you arc never undone, 'till you

3^9
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are undone by Law, fo you can ne-

ver be undone by Law, 'till you chufe

your own undoing Legiflators j and

what Man then would Sacrifice his

Throat to his own Hands >

We the Commons of England are a

great part of the fundamental Govern-

ment of it, and three Rights are fo

peculiar and inherent to us, that if we
will not throw them away for Fear or

Favour, for "Meat and Drink, or thofe

other little prefent Profits that ill Men
offer to tempt us with, they cannot

-be altered or abrogated. And this I

thought to give you a hint off, that

you may know what fort of Creatures

you are, and what your Power is, leafl

thro' Ignorance of your own Strength,

you turn Slaves to the Humours of

thofe, that properly and truly are but

your Servants.

The firft of thefe three Fundamen-

tals is Property, that is. Right and Ti-

tle to your own Liberties and Eftates

:

In



In this every Man is a fort of little

Sovereign to himfelf. No Man has

Power over his Perfon to imprifon or

hurt it, nor over his Eftate to invade

or ufurp it. Only your own tranfgref-

fing the Laws (and tbofe of your own
making too) laj's you open to Lofs,

which is .but the Punifliment due to

your Offences, and this but in Propor-

tion to the Fault committed ^ fo that

the Power of Ene^land is a legal Power,

which truly Merits the Name of a Go-

vernment , that which is not Legal is

Tyranny, and not properly a Govern-

ment. Now here the Law is Umpire

between the Kin^, Lords, and Co7nmonsy

and the Right and Property is one i?i

kind throtigh all Degrees and Qualities

in the Kingdom,

Thcfecond Fundamental, that is, your

Birth-right, and Inheritance, is Legijla-

tion, or the Power of making Law?. Na
Law can be made or abrogated in Eng-

land without }'0u. Before H','nry the

ThirdVtirae, ycur Anceitors, the Free-

men
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hien of England met in their own Per-

fons, but their Numbers much increaf-

fing, the Vaftnefs of them, and the Con-

fufion that muft needs attend them',

making fuch Affemblies not prafticabk

for Bufinefs, this way of Reprefentatives

was firft pitch'd upon, as an expedien-t,

both to maintain the Commons right, and

to avoid the Confufion of thofe mighty-

Numbers. So thatnoWj as well as then,

no Law can be made, no Money le-

vied, nor a Penny legally demanded

(not even to defray the Charges of the

Government) without your own con-

fent*

The third great fundamental Right

and Privilege is Executive, and holds

Proportion with tTie other two, in or-

der to compleat both your Freedom and

Security, and tliat is your Share in the

judicatory Power, in the Execution arid

Application of thofe Laws that you

agree to be made, inforauch that no

JXIan according to the ancient Laws of

tins Realm, can be adjudged in Matter

either
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dtlier of J^ife, Liberty, or Eftate, but

it muft be by the Judgment of his

Country, thit is, twelve Men of the

Neighbourhood, commonly cali'd a Ju-

ry*

Confider, Gentlemen, that tliere is

nothing more your Interert, than for

you to underftand your Right in the

Government, and to be conflantly jea-

lous over it , for your well-being de^

pends entirely upon its Prefervation^

In all Ages there have been ill Men,

and we to be fure arc not without

them now, fuch as being confcious td

themfelves of ill Things, and dare not

ftarid a Parliament, would put a final

DifTolutidn upon the very Coflftitutioii

itfelf to be fafe, that fo we might ne-

ver fee another j but this being a Taslt

too hard to compafs, their next expedi-

ent is to make them for their turn, by

direding and governing the Eledions ,

and herein they are very artful, and

too often fuccefsful, which indeed is

worfe for us than if we had none.

C Fot
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For thus the Conftitutions of Parlia-

ment, may be deflroyed by Parliament,

and we who by Law are free, may
come to be made Slaves by Law, if

then you are-free, and refolve to be fo ;

if you have any regard to God's Pro-

vidence in giving you a Claim to fo

excellent a Conftitution, if you will not

void your own Rights, and lay a Foun-

dation of ValFelage to your unborn Fol-

lowers, the poor Poflerity of your

Loins, for whom' God and Nature^ and

the Conftitution of the Government

have made you Truftees, then ferioully

weigh thsfe following Particulars.

You mufl: confider, tJiat they whom
you chufe will reprefent your Quali-

ties, as well as your Perfons •, and if

}'ou fend us up a falfe Glafs, it will re-

prefent. you with an ugly Face. You
have hitherto had the repute of an an-

cient grave People, but if you chufe

raw Saplings^ Greenbeads, unexperienced

Children^ the World will judge you, as

they once did the Grecians^ that you

were
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were either always Children, or grown

twice Children. You have formerly

had the Charader of a fobcr temperate

Nation, but if you chufe Drunkards to

reprefent you, tliey will conclude you

are all Drunk j it has fomctimes been

5''0ur Glory, that you were a generous

People-, but if you fend up a Company

of fordid, fale.able, and mercenary Souls

to reprefent, or rather betray you, you

will forfeit that Glory, and the \Vorld

will judge that you )'our felves are be-

come Mercenary.

Upon your Choice in this Eledion,

depends Profperity or Mifery ^ for we
muft either grow hippy foon, or fink

at once. If you are reprefented by
Members, that will betray you to the

Ambition and Avarice of a Miniftry,

you will find inftead of paying the

Nation's Debts, new Supplies granted

to maintain them in their Exorbitances,

publick Credit fink* inftead of rifing,

and the whole Nation inftead of re-

i^airing its fliattered State by the late

B 2 trea-
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ti-eacherous Proceeding of the South-Sea

Company, may be, I fay (which God
forbid) fink into the Hands of an un-

limited Power. Thisj Gentlemen, ought

^0 flir you up to confider what Men
are moft requifite at fuch a tickliih

point of Time, at a Time when your

Credit (which is the very Soul of

your Nation) is to be raifed, or you

may dwindle away into a petit Pro^

vince, unable to refift a foreign Pow- I

ex fhould it invade you. Dreadful

thought! but as dreadful ^s it is, 'tis
j

unavoidable, unlefs the Wifdom of the

Legiflators provide early againft it.

When I thinlc of a Set: of People, well

Jcnown in England by their Writings, ,

which tend diredly to a Common-wealth,

I cannot hut fear they fliould get the

upper-hand, if fo, who can but dread

the thought of a fpunge, which may
wipe out botli Debts and the prefen^

Eftabliftied Government at a fweep.

*rher\ the cry would he Liberty, bu^;

^e confequence Slavery. Plenty woulijl
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be the gawdy Bate to allure the Subr

yd:, but Apprction would foon follow.

A Prefident for this we are ail acquain-

ted with in the Rump Parliament, when
under the pretence of Liberty, we fa-

criliced a King, and changed the hap-

pieft Government into an outragious

Common-wealth , where Men's Lives

were as precarious, as the capritious

Minds of their Governours.

We have a Set of People among us,

whom I fear favour their Principles, anci

thefe I would have you enrol in your

black Lift, as the avow'd Enemies of

Monarchy, ftigmatize them with a di-

flinguilhing Mark, that you may avoid

them in your Eledion, as you would a

Rock in the Ocean j thefc are a People

that would flatter you into a belief,

they have no Defign to undermine or

betray your Intereft j their Policy lies

in making you fecure in your felves,

that you may not be fecure from them -

fould they once fink you afleep, their Bu-

f\n^k is eafily done , could they once rife

you
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you up to an entire Confidence in them,

they would foon throw you headlong

into Defpair, and when they have once

mounted you above a reafonable Fear,

they would fink you below all com-

fortable Hope
J

thefe are the Men
vvhofe cry is moft for the Church,

and have leaft of it at Heart j thefe

are your fubtile Enemies, and there-

fore the more Dangerous. Thefe are

the Men that when 3'ou think 'em

your greacefi: Friends, will ftrip you

of all that can be dear to you, and

your Pofterity. Of how great Im-

portance therefore your Care is in

this Eledion, co guard againft Men
of fuch vile Principles, every Man
who has the good of his Country at

Heart, ought to judge.

•^ I would not have you forget fuch

Men as you find have been intrufted

by the Nation to prefent it in former

Parliaments, who have bafely fold

themfelves, their Votes and You for

annual Fenfwns, gainful Offices^ and

can
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can give you a Reafon too, why they*

have fold you, becaufe they firft boughf

you, and 'tis but reafonable that they

who purchafed your Votes in the

Country at Eledions, fhould fell their'

own in the Houfe, and that at as

dear a Rate as poihble.

In your EIe(n:ion, receive no ManV
Bribe or Gift, to chufe him, but be

allured he will be bafcly falfe to you,

that bafely tempts you to be falfe to

your Country, your feif, and your

Children. 'Tis nothing lefs than fel-

ling your Country, your Liberty, Pro-

perty, and every Thing our Legiflatora

have provided againft Tyranny and

Oppreflion. All honeft Men will think

they have given enough for their

Choice, that they pay their Eledors

in a conftant painful Attendance, but

;

fuch as give Money to be chofen, would/

get Money by being thofe j their De-

fign is not to ferve you, but themfelveSj

and then fare you well. It renders

ou r Conftitution coatcmptible, that any

(hould
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fhoiild fay, I can be chofen if I'll fpencJ

Money enough. 'Tis faid, and not

without P.eafon, that an Eledion which

ought to be a ferious Thing, and grave-

ly and foberiy perform'd, is attended

with more Drunkennefs and Extrava-

gancies than any v/iid May-games vd

ufe among us. Thus by making Men
Law-breakers, we it feems make them

fit for chufing Law-makers, theif Choice

being the Purchafe of Excefs. But

muft we always owe our Parliaments

tc Rioting and Drunkennefs > And mufl:

Men be made uncapable of all Choice,

before they chufe their Legiilators >

Wefe you to chufe Arbitrators in any*

private Difference between each other^

would you be as carelefs, arid take a!

trifling Sum of a Man to chufe him art

Arbitrator, who would be bribed to

give it againft you ? Moft certainly yoii

would not, with what Reafon then call

you take a Bribe from them, on whofe

Honelly and Integrity depends all youy

and your Pofterity may enjoy for ever.

The
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The next fet of People I would

have you avoid in your Eleflion, are

your Penfioners, or reputed Venfwmvs-, 'tis

not only highly againfl your Intereft,

but 'tis difgraceful to the Parliament

you chufe. The Reprefentatives of a

Nation ought to confifl of wife, fo-

ber, and valiant People, not of mean

fordid Spirits, that would fell the In-

tereft of the People that chufe them

to advance their own, or be at the

beck of fome great Man in hopes of

a lift to a good employ;, pray be-

ware of thefe, you need not be ftrcight-

ned, the Country is wide, and the

Gentry numerous, I could wifli it

were pofiible for me to give you a

Lift of the Venfioners^ but that's out

of my Power. If the late Parliament

had been as juft to the Nation's In-

tereft in this particular, as the Par-

liament that was fitting in One Thou-

fand Six Hundred Seventy Nine, it

might have been done
;,

for it appears

in the Votes of Ir'ulay the 23d of



May^ Anno '£rs.diBo^ wh.it efFedual

means the then iittiiig Members took

to expofe the Penfioners to publick

View. May the 7th 1^79, a Bill

was read a fccond lime, for hin-

dring any Members of the Houfe

from accepting any Office or Employ-

ment from the King during that Sef-

llons ; and it was refolv'd, That all

the Countries, Cities, and Corporations

in England, reere at that Time more

highly concernd than iver, to make

Choice of [itch for Parliament Men as

might not fell the People, but fave

them, to the happy Settlement of the

bleeding Kingdo?n. This was a refolve

worthy the Reprefentatives of a free

People. I fliould be very glad to

know, whether we flind not in full

as much need of fuch Men now, as

then. Now (if I may be allowed the

Expreflion of a worthy Member of

the laft Parliament) when Corruption

and Bribery are become National Vices,

and even threaten tlje Foundation of

our Conjlitution, now when Men are

packed
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p.icked tpgi^ther to fcrve the turn of a

Min'iflry in Farliament^ and are no
ways fit, unlefs they throw away the

Intereft of their Country, and make
it fubfervient to all other. The Bill

I mentioned before was an admirable

one, and one that was of fervice to

the Nation in generil, tho' difadvan-

tagious to the Court, and a Perfon

who accepted of a Place was no lon-

ger a Member of the Houfe, but if

the People had been bribed to re-

chufe fuch a Perfon as had forfeited

his Seat in the Houfe, they tliem-

felves had deflroy'd the Law of their

own making to hinder fuch Abufes.*»

Chufe no Officer /7t Court, or whofe

Employment is durante bene placito,

neither do I mean this as a Refle(n:ion

upon His Majefty, who being one part

of the Government, Ihould leave the

other free, without the lead awe or

influence, to hinder its Proceeding?,

Befides, an Officer at Court^ is under

the temptition of being byafs'd, and to

D 2 fay
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fay true, an Officer at Conn to a

Varhament Mariy is but a foft'^r Word

for a Venfioii, and the pretence it has

above the other, is the Danger of it.

In the next pkce chufe no indi-

gent Perfouy thofe naturally fall into

the temptation of abufing their Trufi:

to gain their own Ends j for fuch do

not prefer j^ou, which fhould be the

end of their Chcire, but raife them-

feives by you. Sufped all Men who
offer to bribe high, for they are pret-

ty fure to be repay'd, or they would

never pay fo dear for your Votes.

'Tis rare to find Men fuch Patriots

as to fquander away their Subflance

in Eleftions, purely out of love to

their Couniry, nay, 'tis a Contradidi-

on in its felf to think an honeft Man
would bafely bribe a Corporation to

chufe him their Reprefentative, when

his Integrit)'^ in aflerting the Rights

and Privileges of thofe he reprefents,

fully anfwers the end for which he

was chofe. And the Obligation ought
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to lie upon the Corporation, and not

upon the Reprefentative.

I need not refrefh your Memories

with feveral Inftances of late, which

ouglit to mark out the Promoters as

unfit Perfons to be intrufted with the

Nation's Safety, and ought likewife to

over-power whatever Intereft they may
inake in behalf of others. I mean,

the Betrayers of their Country, and fuch

as have endeavoured to skreen them

from condign Puniihment j the Betray-

ers are well known, and I believe the

People of England have giv^en a good

Guefs at thofe that were the Skreeners

of thofe falfe Men. 'Tis hard to fay

which of them has had the greatefl:

Share in reducing the Nation's Inte-

reft to the lowcft Ebb. And lliall we
then truft thefe very People with our

Lives and Fortunes, who have once

brought us to the brink of Deftrudion >

Or even any Body they can recom-

mend > For they certainly will repre-

fent thofe whofe Intereft they are cliofe

by.
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bv, ^nd not the Intereft of thofe that

chofe them. For your better Inftruc-

tion, perufe a Lift which I am inform-

ed will be Printed of the Voters in

the laft Parliament, by that you may
learn how jealous feveral of the Mem-
bers have been of your Liberties, and

have not been afhamed to fide with

the Minority, having nothing more at

Heart, than acquitting themfelves with

Honour, and a good Confcience of the

Truft you repofed in them.

Let not thofe efcape your Know-
ledge, who have thefe many Years

voted a ftanJing Army^ a thing Eng-

land wae never fubjcd too, but upon

an urgent Necellity ^ we have had

terrible Frights and Fears from a Gen-

tleman beyond Seas, we have h«d In-

vafions, when an Army was neceifary

to withftand the Bug-bare of Popny

nnd Arbitrary ?ower ; but when ?ope-

ry is flown to Rome, and Arbitrary

'Power J hope farther yet, they ftill

cote, an Army neceffary, and a coa-

ftant
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ftant Expence entail'd upon us^ and I

fear our Pofteriry too. If an eminent

Danger be the only Reafon that can

he given for a (landing Amy, I think

it but reafonable and juft, that when
that's once removed, all neighbouring

Kingdoms, not only at Peace with us,

but are likewifc Guarantees for the

Proteftant Succcflion j 'tis hut reafon-

able, I fay, that v/e Ihould be freed

from the Expence and Slavery of it,

fince no reafonable Grounds arc left

to fear an Invafion from any foreign

Power. Time was, Gentlemen, when
thefe very Men, who vote for a /land-

ing Army, thought it the greatefl Grie-

vance that could befal the Nation, to

have fifteen or fixteen Thoufand Men
paid out of the Civil Lifl, without its

being an additional Burthen to the Na-

tion. This then was a direi^ Step to

Arbitrary Power, a (landing Army was

then the Nation's Rod, 'twas then the

People's Burthen, and what was it not

that could call an odium on the keep-

ing of a Handing Army in England>

'twas



'twas then againft the very Foundati-

on of Liberty and Propert}', Now
times are fo changed, that 'tis become

eafy ; now fome great Men find no

Inconvenience hy it^ and I wifh to God
they may not find their own Conve-

nience at the Expence of the whole

Nation. Now, Gentlemen, if you re-

folve not to rejed: the Intereft of fucli

People as thefe, you muft be content-

ed to drudge on as you are, and if

Hunger, or want "of Pay, pinches the

Red Coat, you may fee your Children's

Bread plucked froLn their Mouths ^ I

do not fay this will happen, or that

any Man now living would juftify

fuch an Aftion, yet there may come

over you Blood-fuckerSy that will take

advantage of keeping up an Army,

and who then will refifl the Sword >

Law may be no more than a Cy-

pher, and our Land may be over-run

with Locufts, and yet no prefage of

the laft great Day. You can't be too

fecure in this Point, though probably

it may not fall to your Shares to fuf-

fer
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?er thefe A'lifcries, yet your Poftority

may, if God in liis Wrath ihnuld fend

"an Alien to reign over 5'bu, one who
may have no Ties of L6ve or Nature

dPorypii^' nay, one'^Virliofe Intereft may-

be ttt' pluii'der yoii-'Tor the Support of

hi§ Followers j thefe iVIiferies,' T faj'-,

your Poflerity may fall under, if our

"Reprefentatives will Vote for fuch a Pre-

fident. ' Were the Reins of Goverri-

meni^in any Hahd^^ but thofe of 'lirs

prcfeht Majefty, I fhould' dread' an ap-

proaching Mifery, and tliat would make

you more fenfible of -the Dinger. I

knovv, Gentlemen, were I to ask the

DifFerence between a Handing Army
now, and one fix or feven and thirty

Years ago, the Anfwer would be made

me, that it was then to ellablifli Pope-

ry and Arhitra'ry Power, and to over-

throw the eftablifh'd Church of the

Nation -^ be it fo, you fee all People

agree, that a ftanding Army was the

Means to introduce an Abfolute Mo-
narchy, and change the eftablilhed Go-

vernment 5 it may then hereafter be

E the
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the Means to introduce Mahomitanifm,

Arianifm, Lutheranifin, Juclaifnt, or any

Sed that fhall fuit beft with the Go-

vernours of the Kingdom. You pre-

vented the Defigns of a (landing Army,

by calling over King JVilli/^my who pre-

ferved your Rights and Privileges. And
I hope your Reprefentatives will pre-

vent the eftabhibing of any new Sefl,

by the disbanding of the Army, and be

always ready to grant it upon an ur-

gent Neceflity, for the Prefervation of

the Kingdom, and on no other Ac-

count whatfoever. I would defire you

all to inform your felves, as near as

poffible, what Men have conflantly

voted for it, and then guard your felves

againft fuch Men as make a Merit of

giving up your Liberties and Proper-

ties, The Gentlemen of the Red Cloth,

you may be fure, find their Interefl: in

keeping up of a {landing Army, and

while you chufe them, reft fatisfied,

they'll keep themfelves in pay, let the

coft be to the Nation what it will j

befides, they who fight for Money, will

vote
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vote for Money as a much eafier Task.

Another Reafon prefents it felf to me,,

which is, that I think the Gentlemen

differ but in Name from Venfwnerny

for 'tis as eafy to order a Man to fell

his Commiflion, as 'tis to withdraw a

Penfion for voting againft a Miniftry.

I think, Gentlemen, my Reafons for

your not chufing the Gentlemen of the

Army for your Reprefentatives, are fuf-

ficient to convince you of what ill

confequence it may be to a free Par-

liament
I,

they can't ferve in the Houfe

and Field at once. In time of War
they muft ferve Abroad, and the Bu-

fincfs of the Corporation they repre-

fent, muft lie negledted. I promife my
felf from thefe and feveral other Rea-

fons, that you will not be fo blinded

with gawdy Cloaths and glittering Pelf,

as to entail upon your Selves and Po-

flerity, not only the annual Expence,

but likewife the Slavery that conftantly

attends it.

E 2 Next



Next to tliefe, Gentlemen, I would
have you avoid thofe who have been

ready upon all Occafions to grant Sup-

plies, without knowing the Ufe they

are to be applied too. I remember a

Bill pafl: fome time ago for Two
Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Pounds^

which was to make the Nation eafy

and happy for ever after j this was a^^e

Bait, and a trifling Sum for fo great

an End, but to this Day we have hacl

110 Account laid before the Houfe how,

this 'Money has been expended, and I

may fay, we have fur it, few or none

of the EfFeds of it. It might have

been employed to the fore-mentioned

End, and yet not have met with the

defired Succefs, ftill it ought not to

have been a Secret to the Parliament

that granted it, and we are not ig-

norant that an Account has been de-

manded, but a Majority in the late

Parliament put a ftop to it, and re-

fufed to make therafelves Judges of the

• '" laying
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laying out of that Money. Thcfc

are thofe I would have you fet a black

Brand upon, and alTure your felves,

that whilft they are a fquandring a-

way your Subflance, they arc a fil-

ling their own Purfes. There's no

Loyal Subjc«.T;, I am fure, can be for

refufing His Mijefty Supplies to main-

tain the Dignity of the Crown, and

defend his People in their Rights and

Privileges from any Foreign Power-

But to give away our Subflance, we
know not why, nor wherefore, who
can fee it without the utmoft Regret ?

'Tis not the trifling Sum above-men-

tioned can hurt us, but its being

often repeated amounts to the final

Ruin and Deftrudion of the People.

The Scripture tells us, That the Al-

mighty has fet Bounds to the Ocean^

and fays unto it. Hitherto jhall thj

prciid Waves come, and no farther •

but when Ihall we fee Bounds fet to

the Profufcnefs of Men > When fhall

we
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we fee a Branch of the Nation's Ex-

pence without a Deficiency } When
fhall we fee Patriots rife, whofe on-

ly Ambition will be the Glory of

doing well, and be contented to be

thought juft and honeft Men •• When
fach Men are your Reprefentatives,

Bribery will have no Effed. Then

you may fay, your Eftates are your

own, and your Liberty and Property

fecured to you in the flrongeft man-

ner j then Juftice will reign through

the whole Nation, and we fhall all

equally (hare in it. But Bribery, which

is become a National Vice, ferves now
for packing of Parliaments, for the

life of a Miniftry, who difpofe of

you and your Fortunes as they pleafe

:

If you can bear this, chufe them that

will give you moil Money, if nor,

you muft take no Bribe, but chufe

fuch as you have Reafon to believe

will be true to their Truft.

^ow.
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Now, dear Countrymen, that I have

laid before you the means you have

to prevent your utter Ruin, let it

not be faid when both are laid be-

fore you, you have chofen Mifery

before Felicitj'. Keep a tender Eye

on your prefent Choice, upon thofe

worthy Perfons who anfwer'd the

Truft repofed in them in the laft

Parliament, and where you find your

felves miftakeii (and truly in fome

you were fadly miftaken) re(!T:ify your

Error, and let your fecond Thoughts

corapenfate whatever failing you were

.Guilty off in your laft Choice. Be

once for all refolvcd to chufe no

Venfioners^ now pretty well known in

the World, who will fell their God,

tlieir King, their Country, for a Mor-

fel of Bread. What Protection can

you exped from them, whofc only

Subftance, I may fay, depends upon

the Pleafure of the Court > Will you

chufe them for Members, who were

they
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they not Members of the Hgufe of
Commons, would probably be Freq-

holders of the common Goals. Think

not once of openhig your Mouths fo.r

fuch Men as thefe, who muft fol-

low the Whijlle of their Ma(let's, arid

whb^e Offices, PrefennentSy Salaries^

'and Court Einployinents lie fo near their

"Hearts/that they have no room for their

" Country.

"

" Siifped: , tlVem, who by Ter-

: : :ats would
_
a\ye,,you, or by

I'ca^'tfngs, and Entertainments,

aui-e" you to proftitute your

.s for their Elections
j

you may

oc ailured they never would bid fo

high for your Suffrages, but that they

know v/here to make their Markets.

Let not Beagars be your Repreferi-

"tatives, they will cut large Thongs

out of your Sides, to fpare their own,

*tis a Pleafure to them to become Le-

vellers, and make you as poor as

themfelves j how can they judge what

^is expedient for the Nation to fpare,

whofe only Care is to get a Piece of

Money



Money to fpend. Truly, Gentlemeni

you muft give me leave to tell you,

if you do not redrefs thefe Evils in

your Choice, I fear God will permit

you to fall into great Calamities by

thofe you hate. You hate a Parlia-

ment fliould be at the Beck of a ]\ti-

niftry, yet you take the dired Me-

thod to bring it about : You hate,

and with Reafon too, to fee your Na-

tion run farther and farther in Debt,

yet you chufe thofe very Men that

are confenting to it, and give away

your Subftance on the Word of a Mi-

niftef) without any farther Enquiry :

You hate to fee your Reprefentati\^es

bribed, yet you your felves fet them

an Example.

Now, Gentlemen, as you tender

your Country's Good, your own, and

your poor Pofterity's Welfare, pluck

up the Old En^gliJJ} Spirit, there ne-

ver was more need than at prefent,

when Bribery is become fo univerfal,

F that
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that you can hardly expeft an An-
fwer to a civil Queftion from feme

People, but they exped to be paid

for ir. Now is the critical Minute^

if you intend to be free •, now you

muft confider the Inconveniency you

find in being reprefented by a corrupt

Parliament, whofe Intereft is its God,

and all for a trifling Sum you' receive

for your Votes : For this you chufe

Men, who neglect, I will not fa}%

betray the Nation, run it in Debt,

and makes it indifpenfably neceflary

to lay thofe heavy Taxes we hwe
laboured under fo man}'' Years, 2nd

inftead of paying the Nation's Debts,

they run into greater Extravagancies.

This, Gentlemen, I leave to your con-

iideration, I think it of no fmall con-

fequence, but Worthy mine and eve-

ry true Englijhmans Refleftion, that

has a Senfe of the Ble/hng of being

born a free Subjed, . If -this Advice

has any Effed upon' you in regard

to your next Eledion, I fhall think
-\%-

. . .X ... .1 my
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my fclf fufficiently rewarded for what

I have done , and fliall only de-

fire to be thought what in Reality

I am.

PhiJanghs,

FINIS,
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